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or zocomu- -

firm a MBOBpnoH.

beds Arrange Hplsnuld I'm.
Thslr Superior Officials Ab

ItfrsMIt of tti (several Addresses-- A

to lh Robbery Near Moanlvllle.

jalar Correspondence et the lxTKLLiaciiin
r UdLlfMrUA, 10. Columbia Lodge

' JM, Brotherhood of Locomotive l'lroruou,hohl
.' pMbllo reception laat evening, the

I ' wteri nome, to omcora or tno grand Iojro or
K1Ma order. Despite Inclement weather

J,"tkr wm a Urge number prosent and the
;ttngtxnme out wm great interest

,iH, tM present. The stage was neatly
.'A'rftoorated with flags, etc., with a scroll

.run-t- og acroea the top, containing the motto
- ;t UM order, "Benevolence, Sobriety anil In- -

ana welcome 10 u. 01 i r . i
f; tWHtBg of red and green lamps atid a pick
H.M4 hovel uaod by the llretneu In their work

fMttlMr enhanced the decorations. On the
, ,? were seated the committee of the local

liJak i.m1 Ih. fenulrfipa nf Thft
i5v pi fallowing programme was carried out : Over-a- "

v? "tn, Ironvllle orchestra ; speech of welcome
r ctOiW. Downr, chairman 01 committee; prayer,

iMr. F. J. Clay Moran j welcome ntldroa,
B. OlveD, esq. Thla hour and galherirg

t to to do honor to the ltrotherhood el Loentnu- -

rfT Firemen, who have the respect of the
nf thft Imrnttirti anil the Rilmlrntlnn of

?XV all. Thla la nu Industrial ace. and law tuid
p'H. order reign supreme. Kducatlon Is nee.led
P'fiitoUt man to do aomethlnir to win success.
KJSri The Ural and Important duty Is to earn your
Us&i dally bread, ' It does not make so
Ba. t much dlflerenre what you do but how
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Ton do It. Tho fireman
to become an enslneer and an enelneer to
become a master mechanic. The Iron high-
ways did much to keep the United States
together during the war nud is a potent
factor In el war or pesos. Organized
oapttal and is proper, so that
should a hearing ; It is Inexpedient

'' the demands are no man llvlntr
refuse to notloe demands. In behalf el
the lodge and citizens nf town, the
speaker welcomed the grand ofllcers to Co
lumbla and wished the tio:Nipecd In

noble work.
Music, orchestra ; reading, Moran;

Brnner being unable to be present by
of sickness.

Address, lion. wm. Ji lockwoou. in
1657 the speaker first rode on a locomotive,'IS
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and in 1672 found a numberof defects. Alter
hearing of Uie Ashtabula accident ho re-

solved to devote his talents to this oik, and
In 1878--0 began to construct another locomo-Uv-

On this engine he had lectured bofero
the Franklin Institute, In Chicago, Colum-bn- s

and other places. It should be the ambi
tion of the fireman to step from the left to the
right side of the engine. The speakerllkened
a engine to the human body and spoke of

the good examples set by the 310 lodges and
17,000 members of this organization. lie
hoped to eee each lodge one of oducatien.
Bis traveling experiences were also related.

Music, orchestra.
Address, Orand Master I. 1. Sargent.
This brotherhood Is an organization to

many people unknown. It whs organized
December 1st, 1873, at I'ort Jervls, N. Y.. by
leven men, who followed this nusine?,

after discussing what they could do to help
the firemen and advance their Interests. The
organizers lilllo thought how the brother-
hood would Increase during these low years
Benevolence, sobriety and Industry are
the three principles and foundation
stones of the order. By living up to
this motto every fireman can become a re-

spected member of socletv. The order
teaches lta members temperance. It Is true,
some of the members are not temperate, bet
such are. their obligations. It is necessary
to have a steady nerve and clear mind in the
discharge of their duties. Industry is neo-estar-y

and the firemen should always ba
ready and faithful in duty. What over you
find to do, do it with all your might, llenovo-lenc- e

la a lactor in the order. All the
members belong to the Insurance depart-
ment for the assistance el disabled brothers,
or their families when dead. Many homes
would be desolate weie it not ter this broth-
erhood. Many people are of the opinion that
the members are bound together to coer-
cion. During the 13 years of the existence
of the order no blot could In) found
upon 1L They have gained the respect
of the employers and never demanded any-
thing unjust. When grievances the
matter is always satisfactorily fettled. Many
organizations have wrong leader?,and roasen
la thebestwaytoalldllU"ultles. Employers
Lavs their rifchU as well as the employes.

"The speaker believed that railroad olllclals
honor the order, which U h Lenetit to
Loth pailies. llo would say toali railroader,
do your duty and dolt will. Treat ev. ryone
with respect and aim lor a higher position.
Study your engine The best nlllclals are
those who started at the foot of the Udder.
The local lodgoisoneof the banner lodges of
the brotherhood and the lodge win
the esteem of the citizens.

Address, Master Mechanic IS. M. Alexan-
der, of York, who related railroad experi-
ences of forty years ago, when coal trains
had the right of way over passenger trains
and the engineer had lull control of the
train.

C. W. Downs, chairman of committee,
thanked Ihepeople present ter their atten-
dance. Music

Tho lodge entertained the distinguished
speakers and other guests In the armory alter
the conclusion or the reception. The ban-
quet was prepared by John Warreu, caterer,
and was prepared in his best style. Oysters
In various ways, turkey, chUken naiad, Ico
cream, etc, werestred, to which all present
did lull justice. The local lodge and the
committee of arrangeuiout-- i should leel
greatly encouraged over the ery siioceeslul
manner in which the first public reception
of Columbia lodge of Locomotive 1'iremen
was hold.

Tbe Free Uellrery (Jurtllon
After further Investigation about the free

delivery postal hervice for various towns in
Pennsylvania It was learned that the bill
farther requires that those boroughs must
have a population, of 10,000 or the revenue
of tbe pustofilco must be f 10,000. Columbia
meets the lequirements of the bill regard-lo- g

population but the revenue from the
postal service is only 7,000. The receipts
lor the renting of boxes amounts to ?o'0 par
annum and to lucrease this amount it would
be necessary to Increase the number of lock
boxes.

Watch nuil Chain i;ccuterl.
About lour weeks ago, Levi O. Johns, i

login Minor township, nearMountvllle, had
ajgold watch and chain, two rings and a

stolen from hU place, during the day-Um-

Officer Wlttlck was notified of the
robbery and given a description of the arti-
cles stolen. This description was sent to a
number of towns and a letter bas been re-
ceived by the officer from Philadelphia, noti-lyin- g

him that the watch and chain has been
found in that city, where It was pawned for

ni
TbBomc8r has gone to Philadelphia and

iy itsiuio mo lecoyereu property to Itsrightlul owner.
Railroad Wit ci.

K wreck occurred on the Columbia it I'ort
Deposit railroad, near the flint mill, about 11
o'olocklast night. Freight train, drawn by
engine No, C31 was coming north, and the
wreck occurred from a broken frog. Klevcn
cars were thrown from tbo track, but not
much damaged. The wreck crew were in
service olearing away the wreck, and re-
turned homo at S o'clock this moruin(j. '

Town Notes.
The school boird will hold their regular

monthly meeting tonight.
"Skipped by the Light of the Moon"

will be presented In the opsra hoiuo on
Friday night by an excellent company.

The Iodgo of Liicomotlve Firemen will
jium a eau in morink which prom-(- "

to be a grand affair. Tho place has beenfinely decorated. Muslo will be furnishedbyTaylor'a Lancaster orchestra.
. "hlllp Oostler returned homo y from

thahUd9 ooUeBe' near Httllefonto, to spend

.i.InTlV!,Uous re out ,or a P'y o be held atresidence of Mr. Ulra
lSsoond and Locust hi rum. ,. n.....,.jrl'"..

& log, December 2btb. " i""u"J' U0U- -

iW, ...Vwuimasand New Year's Day fallin-rr-

,M Bjwuraaya, tue markets will be held ou the
.; aiisruuuus et tue previous days

:: A handsome nnntnt nimiim. ni ...,... ..
r- -i .?Bonf " son 0I A- - "ennett, can be seen In

" !:nui,IS..lho'l'ln.,!?KU'rc)ullho MuilS' Bacon, Philadelphia.

" Marrll by tin bnalro.
Alderman Fcrdneyon Wednesday en.

tow united in the holy bands of matrlmonv
lIltbArtAM Thntna flui tmrrn. . it.n i

&J, rw- - rn.v.--f w ,...u. Mv IMD yUUjH7r
wanes sou ausi ii jonctou. Tho genial
aMorniau read tbe marrbae ceromonv ore.
cxibodby law iu the nreaenco of a number of

'.tba frirods oftbe bridal party.

!&-- .. ri

A Vow Mm or ami
from the ant Valley (Col ) Union,

Joseph Perrln lost a Hue young Ayrshire
cow it row days ago under peculiar circum-
stances. The cow, which was 3 ycara old,
bad her first calf, for which ahe manifested
more than ordinary affection. When the
calf wns 3 months old It was taken away
from the mother and sent to the butcher
block, but from the moment of separation
the cow termed to eat, although fond was
constantly accessible to her. The animal
continued to evince great menial distress,
bawling almost constantly for several days
aim nignis, ami unany lam uowu mm u.cu,
although bolng In excellent condition and
showing no symptoms of disease Tho ani-
mal grieved Itself to death lor the loss of Its
calf. Mr. l'errln aava that In his long

with cattle he neer knew or heatd
of a similar case.

A Crriualton Twl"ij-- .

This altcrnoon another cremation took
place in this city. The body was that of
Charles J. Quetel, who died at his home, No.
742 North Fortieth street, Philadelphia, on
Monday. He was slxty-al- x years or age and
the cause of his death was heart-disease- . Tbe
body arrived In I.ancastor on Fast Lino this
afternoon. It was accompanied bv Charles
W. Quetel, Charles E. Moore and lOllver H.
IUlr. It was taken at once to the crema-
torium when the Incineration took place.

CommittM to Ananer lor IturgUrj.
James Gallagher, arrested on Tuesday

near Petersburg, on a charge of breaking
Into the residence of Christian Brandt, dur-
ing the absence of tbe family and who was
committed to the county Jail for a hcarinc,
was given n hearing fcelore 'Squire 1. W.
Orabill this morning when the fact of bis
breaking Into Mr. Ilrandt's houe was fully
established, and In default of ball he was
commuted to answer at court.

Lett In Msrart Stsnri.
A market basket and stone Jar lell stand-

ing In one of the Central market houses yes-
terday, may be had by the owner by calling
at the mayor's otilce.

Dint In Uilord.
Henry A. Kussel), fr., a ell known and

esteemed citizen of Oxford, died of heart dis-
ease last Hunday morning.

rim j'jierrr lri.wtimi.
11.ii.oiif Attrlch llrotberaaml Vfatt sbsnit vn

Kt Kins Strret.
Astrlch Ilrottiers have fitted tip oue of

their largo show windows to represent a
room in a happy home on Christmas Eve.
There is a very large Christmas tree lllumi.
natcd by a dozen Incandescent electric lights
and tilled with all manner of Christmas pres-
ents. Thero are two very large dolls and
several smaller ones and toys ad infinitum.
The room Is furnished with a lull set of fur
nl'uro, arranged very prettily, and near the
celling ore the words "Christmas Eve," the
letters being formed of pretty handkerchiefs
Ingeniously folded.

Another unusually prcttv wludow Is that
of Watt A fehand, on East King street. Tbe e
is a representation of Santa Claus driving his
reindeer steeds over the crisp anew at a
span kine gait. Ti-- e ri cures are life-siz- ami
the old patron of Christmas wears a g la
upon bis face that betokens blgthings lor the
children on Christmas tide. It is much ad-
mired by passerk-by- , and looks especially
beautiful at nlgbt under the electric light.

A tlalttainro negro who emigrated to I.iborla
vrarsaRoorJereaanusntliy olDr Bull's Cougb
syrup statins that ha didn't like to be without
It.

J L 3Iof d. 1 S. I. II heeper. Tort Carroll,
Md ,ays "salvation Oil cured tne of rteumi-tur- n

"

77i !T i Opera The Btarr inri:s) Opera
company, wbith bas always been eo succeesfnl
and popular In Lancaster, will sing here ncit
week. They open ou Monday night In "The
llaron," an opera which Is the production of
Manager "tsrr. Tho company Includes a num-
ber or old favorites, Among them Is Trunk
Ueshon, ths comeJIan, now h ptrtnor of Mr.
SUirr, Charles Osborne, Jit cs Mary PoukIm.
Mary Duryo, Maggie Baxter, " Lazcl " and
others.

XJLKKlAUe.

MuTztra MitLEB. On Thursday morning,
16, lfft). at 9 o'clock, at ths bride's home.

In the presence of a company of relatives, by
Kev. Charles I.. Kry.of Trinity Lutheran church,
John II. Meuler, to Annie L.. Miller, both of this:ty. ltdAw

DSATlle.
hi'iT. In thUclty, on the nth lust, EinslttHupl.lii tnerjili ywirof hu age
'Iho relatives and friends of the family, also

Ilcbcl Lodge, No. 4W, I o, O. f , Can go
Tribe, No. 03. 1. O. U. M , and tbe Lancaster
Miennerchornrc respectfully luTlted to attend
the funeril, from the residence et hit mother-I- n

law, Margaret Stocksr, No 1K17 North Mul-
berry etrcet, Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock
BervIccsatSt John's German Reformed church.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

llorzn-- In this city, on the Uth Inst , LwnL., daughter of 'annynnd thelatejsrael hover,
aged '13 years

The relatives and filends of the family are re
srcotfully invited to attend I he funtml Iroui tba
ro.ldenca of her mother, No. 5.'7 West Walnut
treat, on 1 rlday afternoon at s o'clock. Inter

montat Woodward 11111 cemetery dil td

MAKhHTf.

New lork .Slitraet.
Niw lonK, Dec. IS. Klour market du'lfine, fl (; eSj Superfine, II ?3 in.common to good extra vvetarn.titSJa4, good

to fancy exiraState,t3Sffj(IO.
Wheal .No. 1 Hed bute. JJKo ; No. 2 do.

We t No 5 lied. Winter, Dec , 'Mi .c . Jan.f9.c ,fel) iW.'aO.
Corn No 2 mixed cash, l7Xc ; do Deo , trtio :

do Jan., liio.Oats No. 1 White Stalo, 3Jc , No. 2 do. 37irc.Dec , M'.eltye dull , Western, V$5Go j Slate, 57k?Mi.llirley nominal.
Pork dull; new mess. 111 .Vfi2.
Lard-D- ec, J 6S ; Jn, K S , May, !9
Molaosesdullal'MXallc.
Turpentine quiet at ?;.
Hosln dull i strained to good, 0'XQII r.
retroleum dull ; Itcfined, In caes, si'ci'relghl dull , f rain to London, So.
Butter dull Western Cieimery, :;B3lc.State, 2;Sc.
Cbeusti quiet i Western Hat, fHllc, state fao-toi-

0Ciaiotggs quiet .suite, Wc, Welein,21K'f7oSugar dull ; UetlneU CuUoal, u.iloOranutated, eJiSJ 3. '
Tallow stwiiiv , Prtme City. Uto.
Klco nominal.
CorTreduli , fair cargoes, lfXc.

I'lillailelplitn I'rmlure Market.
ruiLlntxi-HU- , Die 17 flour market Bim .ales, oiij barrels ; Mlunfwota lUkfrc, u cVZImi:roniwilvaiiUranill,;tes t7S . Weslein doJJOt'gl.Vl; Iiitrnt, (13163 : '
Kiu flour, fS 23.

MaV?h"8lHUeC, C! jRn'Sf?-c- " Ieb' WiC
Corn Deo., Cc ; Jan, 6o; Feb, t7o: March.

SiXc.
uats Dec, S7c ; Jan., J7c, I cb. 37VeMarch, 37;c.

Clilcsgii i'roduoo Market.
Ciiiciuo, I), c. 18. 1 p in., market closed.

Feb,

ManrUo.0' Jan" 37C! 'eb' JHci
..i T.r ..... . .
uui-uniga- Jan,'Ujc; May, 3'c.

ilav.ll2(i7
l'orli. i'bo.IUIu; Jan, 111 51; Feb.. Ill 67W.

May.toeiH- -

Lard-De- e., IS iy, Jan .. U5U; Feb, 18 33 j

ltlb-J- n., Ti Feb. M75t May, IS S ;March,

(rain anil I'rixuioua.
Furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Bieker.

CniOAoo, Dec. 18, lu o'clock a. in
Wheal. Corn. Oits. Pork. Lard,December 77 37 .... ii fto u 17

Ja;mury 7iK 37! ..1151 ti
Jebruary 71.14 37 :i 11 w 6.3.1

Tiy, b uilay b w wniw. . u
llecelpts Car Lois.Wlntor Wheat 13

Spring Wheat t inCorn mioats ,3
Byo 7
IHrley i
UllCliy.

Crude Oil (4
Hri.Kccnlpts-llo- gs 27.U

Clojlug l'rlccs- -I o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn (lata Pork. I.ard,Dtccinher 77tf ! aits ILK) 0.17January -

XV .Sn (,
'"hruary ;m 37 iKjj ji uj 113.1
niurcu Ii 4J
"SiVfitV 6K " ai 1S-- uw

Crude on llt 0(.

Lire Stock Maiket
tnioAoa, Deo. 15 The Droerrt' Journal ir.PIVo ' putle-ltecel- pts. 7.OJ0 head ; slilpinenir..'.(UJI stronger, Cbrlstmaa aleers. IJ u rtl 1'hipping steers, 050 10 l.nco a,., 13 Wft Vlock:ers una feedurs. J eoB3 Si ton, hi 1! ,,,,

IsBBarfi400' ' ' bux W W M Hta
lielaai,,i'a'rkitlAi(0 h?.i 'hlpnieru., S.OGu

uilieJ, llwffii, packing mm shlppiut, moa

l yfc

Si A "V. 7 V?"
THfi'liANCASTEkDAlLY EMxIiGENCEK, THUBfeDAY5CEltoEll deflSM.

I SJ 1 light, 1 THtl n I skips. l &fsT .

Blieep-Kecel- pls, fox) hea4 shipment, in
head 1 market sirring natlT, 117301 73) West-
ern, tl 7;8I IV 1 TeJtans, n 50.11 30 Uuibs, II 0iO
i 40.

East Lisirtv Uallln Keceipts, 311 hesd
shipments, us head tnartvl fsltly acltve .

prime, II Jofll 71 tsli to rood. II I

tockeis,j(j5i . lccdols, IIIV, Ship-tuent-

to Now lork. none.
Hogs Keielp's, 3,n head slopinchN. 1H

head t matket nun c Philadelphia, II SMtl .

Workers, It l'O' ' comuion to light, II ,S1'',.
hlpuients to .sew loik, a carlaids

Sneep-ltrcei- pts. 3i hend ; shipments, l"head, market lei pi1inn.ll mil N tall In maul.
13 SH y" onnmon, t: tJ i , lauil,IJW9
S to

New ork Miuss
Ma ter., Dec. 19,130 p 111 Money lamed

stringent throughout the morning, and
is now loaning at hflv4 per cent iei dlcm In ad'
dlllon to tbe legal late, tinhaugo o,ulet, at
It fcXfJt f1, Kovuniment steady . currency t.
HB'.hM s Coup, II bid V dp, II 1"

bid
The stock inaikei slucoclevenoulpckbasbeen

feverish and li regular. A raid on St Paul was
theoniv tmldentof moment. The pilieg-v-
way thai ply, and the whole list went oil
tharp t At the tttnoot utttlnit flgoies ateolt
it to IK rr cent, eicept for Chattanoog and
Manllohs, lieu h of which am from 1 to J r" cent.
hlgbei

Slim Market
Quotations by Heed, Mcilraiin A Co , bankets

lAncaster, Pa.
JIT TOM Ut, 11 A M 11 m. sr V

Canada I'aclflc 67 " !Ji
UCC1I M '' "

Colorado Coal .0 '"i V

Ontml Pie i?s
Canada Southeni 11 " ' 'J,
Chi. t I. A Pgh IT1 4

Den A Itte tt "'4
Del LAW ... . 13 S IW "''
r.rle .1 l
Erie. Inds "
Jer c i' ' I- - i
K A T "V.
Lou A N l'i H "
I. Shore SS,S '"S " i
Sllch.Cen l'S
Missouri 1'aclrlc Itt'S ieS 'liN. P '.li iS X
S. V Prcf CC.i fi

.vwest DlS ds ll'S
N T.C IH U'K l'iEast Tcnneee C Ht US s
Omaha tS S "

Oregon Transtxirutlon . . MS - ' 1 JlS
Ontario A W v;
PaclfloMall t' - l

Koth. A V
SUPaul 91 S
Tex.Pae a; 1S i
Union Pao HJ ''S ';'
Wabash Com ITS ITJ, Wi
WabashPref SAi s
Western V 70 S .l
West Shore Donds ie.; lo:i

rair.icai.rniA list.
Leh. Val S
II , N. V A Phlla Hi i"S 1'S
Pa II 11 M v4 fv,
Besdlng 1, K. 15 1V19
Leh. Nav IS iS S
Hestonv.Pass
P. A E
N Cent
Teopies I'ass.. .

Kdg Gen'ls 10JS 1"-- l"--

OU tJ : 's

yi-- ir ad vL'RTiszurxm.
ABSOLUTE rcAnYOUARANTEEU

alar ; Isn anaKs', PJ ti pi
per cent, et 1'UUK bOAf, and sold at fli
CENTS PEKCiKt.

MILLEr.'S riORASSOAr.
--VTOTICE-TIIE MEMBERS OF TUE
JA ljincaster M?nnerchor are requested to
meet at their hall to morrow I rlday aitirnoou
at lCj o'clock, toi the purpose of attending tbe
funeral et their late fellow-membe- I rust Kopf.

ltd HENUYsJUlUTr.bev.reUiy

TCE HOCSE AND T.VO TONDS Toll
X. Kent Cheap. Immediate poscfion. Apply
to Bif'Jli.VA Hl'ltNb, Boil "state Ag--

No. 10 West Oranje street. ltd

JOEL L. HAINES,
Urca'eU ticnter of Houses and

Collectoi of Uents, Is prepared to rent bouses in
numbers. Owners et reai estate win be

veiatloas bother. Not would be
the time to employ roe so that we can enter Into
well prepared agreements for next year,

decll-lw-

HAS EER GIVEN SCCHNOTUINU atlfactlon, and hnw It can be
siadoat -- IX CEMs rcKCAKK, ts tbe wondti
of all.

MEMBERSOKTHE No. a, I O of It M , are requested
to meet at tbelr wigwam (1 rlday ,

afternoon at IK o'clock, sharp, for the purpose
of attending the funeral of onr late firoibei.
Past Sacteu truest .7.' Kopf. Tbe hrothers of
No ANo i and o.4f are respectful y luited
to be present. By order et

CI QP IDI ,Mim
Attest Bri-:t- Brow.c.rfK. ud

TURNPIKE ELECTION.
lor pieldent, ten d'reotors

andatreasurerof the l.accuter, LItzabethtown
A Mtddleiown turnpike company will lit held
on MONDai, J.VMJAlir 3. between the
hours et 11 o'clock In tbefoteuoouand 12 o'clock
noon, at Ibehotcl et .1 B Shelly, In the borough
01 ajounijoy ua e. i.u.i-i-

deoltwAJtdTU secretary.

rriERKOHh Or 1111. JJLNTAc CHAIR
D13ABMKD.

Teeth extracted bv the use of e'ectrlcltv per
fectly safe and hartnloai. My Htw Teeth are
made of the best material that loan purchase.
FUHng teeth a specialty All work guaranteed.

W. L FISUEr., Denll.t,
aprt7 1yd No M North Qnecn St

TSl rNNRRCHnR RINK

A SOLID GOLD RING
Will be pres Miteit to the holde-IkKE- IL LI K

ai

Mcennerchor Rink,
On SATPBD V EVENl.NtJ

Admission, luc. Skates, V di- 3ld

OR CHRISTMAS.F
A Table' Doren Napklrn a Half Dozen

Towels or a Patrol blankets make a nlte Christ-
mas l'resent. lLe

North End Dry Goods Storo
Is a orol Piaoo to Buy them

J. W. 11YKNE,
novt-ly- d Ue, 3S North Queen strwt

cHRISTMAS PRESKNfS

Don t tell everyboJy you kno-r-- , l,it d"n t for-
get to tell our triends ihat

CLARKE
Is selllug Two rounds Granulated Su.-a-r and

Vi pound rtc. Tea lo 23.. Just tMu, that
would be.V y t for uranul&teu sugar.

Best Powdeied Sjgar, BKe. Best tilugei cakeEuiar, o.
New Citron, !0c. V K. Lemon Peel, l.'i.
One dozen oranges and one ivoun Almcrla

Grapes In clusters loriic
New Kngllh Walnuts, lie V
Paoer shell Almonds, 3ic 1 ft
Hillabury's XNXX. Best Flour, ri ClaikosChoice Flour for bikln; your Chilatiuna Cakes.

Mc V5 quarter.
'iryoui New Orleans Biking Mulat w s
A llandsnmn Gilt Edge Card, n.tal's at lie.aplecewiil b glren to each purcbasei of not

le-- s tluin h pound Tea or onv pound
Coffee. S.II UK D.iY. DitCl.MlJEIl 1.

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
NO. 3S WEST KING 8T11SF.T

"Tclopbono Connection.

FLINN A BRENKMAN.

HOLIDAY HINTS

M.iny tiersons w.tnt to uwka Clirist-inu- s

Prebentaliut Jo not know what to
select; let us assist jou. Wo lmvo so
uuiiy useful HilngH.

1'or Gentlemen, nu elegant hut et
Cirvera or u good Pocket Knife will
be acceptable.

Tor Ladies ue have I'lutcd Knlvts,
Toiks or Spoons, an i:ieg.tnt Stand or
Library Lamp, Toilet Sets or IVotk
Jloxes, and hundreds of other useful
presents.

For Children we have everything
like Express Wagons, Sleds, Velocl-jn-de- s,

Trains of Cars, Mechauical
Toys.

Many article which we hava an
over stock we aie closing out at less
than cost. ,

CTAsk for Jlaig.tins.

FLINN & BREHEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Htraer,
LAKCA8TBU VX,

IT? '.V

.v?ji a iui:nTisxiiBsrs.
T3AK1NU POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

Absolutely Pure.
--TrilR.aw tu.l...w mwi iirvrr ti aic. u..u. el

Moro
iuuinii'ju .nan innoruinary kiniM, ami cjiuuoi
t tout tn competition tth the inaltltuilo of lowteat, short lght, altim or phiwi-hat- tMimlixr.
- T'J i.tiiij, iiuial HA ai.iii a"'uw.- -

1 Wall Street, New York. niaj.T IjdAw

AN AHTU'LK rou k. i:ky iipim:-hold- ,
used and admired from tbo Allantlo

1 the Paetttfl Is Mtl.LKK IIOU.W SOAP.

GHKATLV 1NC1U:.VSKI KAI'ILITIKS
to make Mlt.l.KKc lU'RAX

bOAVatsl.XCKNTartltLAhhnow In uacbof all.

MKUKSCUAUM
-

l'irr.S,l U. sK
tecelved
HOLD- -

for the Holidays, at reduced prices. At
alAUH.l.c.1 -, teiiowrront."

No. 21 North ljueon Street(roniiorlv llanman's)

HAVANA OIGAKS.
et Choice l ltt I il'er HavanaCIapoftuy favorite biiiids in boxej. sultsMo

for Holiday Present, at
MAUKI.B.1 5 "Mellon Fnmt."

No. :i XorUi yueen suvei,(tonnerly Hartman's )

HUBLKY'S FKAORVNT SACllLT
w hlte Uee. HeUotro e. Mo-le- t,

Jockey Club and Franetuannt. rlorulco-lon-
ater. Florida Water and Waterbottled tn .luautltles to utt.

UUBLh.t s mini STOKK,
SS West RlDrfStuet.

TTJM LTUN OI'EUA HOUSE.
Oue Wefek, Con. men r

mo:iday, DEOEMBEn 13 eee.
Thunday. Filday, Paturdav and atmday M

"Saved fremthe Stoiui '

Gray and Stephens.
In the Grcaleu of all Pen.i!' nsl I'lajs, en

tilled.

Saved from the Storm.
MINNIL O'C VK GHAT and . I. SIETHENS

In theli Ureal Characters.
Incidental to the plsr. the Dramatic I'ois,

Itomco, lp. Hero, Leoaud Maior
ADMISSION ?l JOCKNTi.

Keeerved bojts at Opera Il.mse die Md
"

AT MACNAY'S.
A CHOICE SELEcrtON et

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

Dried Fruit and New Nut3 !

SCI.S.NDID NEW CPiltON. .'1 CenU.
I'ura Mlnccinett, ChoK i r'eero. Maple

Syrup and Corali Honey jrnch
Florida Otangcs and Whit.. Grapes

A FULL LIKE OF
GROCERIES AND CANNKI) HOODS

TOIIKHOLI) citElP
ir Uenulno ImportedSWEiTEii LHtESS.

ONE TON OF
MOORE'S SORPRISE ROLLER FLOOR,

THE BEST IN THE MMlRFTfot inskli g
Auuu Cakea and ruddlnits.

--AT-

M AON AY'S,
l'lfj and 147 North Queen Stroet.

l Telephone connection
T REIST'H.

Fire Hundred Doie CLUbTEtl K vriNO
IIAIS1.S8 bought at ancllon sale In Ne Vorir at
one-thir- d less than their, actual cost Wo offer
as folio s

Two hundred o.uarter l.ojes. fivi Z. eich, .VXs .a) half boxes, SVJ as. each. II no j loe bole
boxes. S3 as each. IJCO. Alto M boi'a New .

lencla uat'lnr, 3 fts. for ." cents . i) boxes On
dare iJkyer Unlslns, 3ftj. for JSicnu.

IMKlsU MI.Aa"-ts-- f :, lu, l.,lt,land IS
cents

bt oAUS-Oold- en Eiowa, p. c , Almost
White, So White, He

llAKlNti UUTTKU-Cn- 'y atnul 1) piuiu 1
left. Conic sooj , II Is 3 olDjj last and kClUnic
icaree.

TL". IIABRLL30FMIKl)rAMiY,si forScents; and ? Rs. for i5cenU ; uumDrops,3
fis lor 15 cents.

(iolden Dales, 10c Flijs, S t. for IS rents
1 lorlda Oranges and While urapes. liest Flour
In the city, 50c. a quarter Imon Peeltnd Leg
hmnCltron. UeaisweelCldir.aandloc. iilce
Pearl Asb, lloje Water and Extracts. Forelu
and Domestic Mils and rtkluut kernels line
Hundred ami Ten Uacs of CuiKKKH think el
It. 15 "tw pounds. Collets aiu uoliv'up Uuscil
ai vm riicee

RE1ST,
W1IOLL3ALR AND UEI'All. OROEU, NOS

til A Sil WL3T KINO bT
- Opposite Lancaster Kin k lelepbone con.

nection. It

pCLTON OPERA HOL'ST

REITKN OFTUE FAVORITES.
4rrO.Vr WEEKSt

Commonolng Monday, Docembor 20.

Starr's Comic Opera Co.

riesentlntr OKO. O. BTARaa Ilurlesijuo Oneretl, 'Tho llron."nnd the following
suciceaful Operas

MONDAY " Princess of Trebltonde
ll'KlOaV "Mikado"
WKUNKSliAY MVTIsiLB "Mikado '
WKDM.3UaV.MUUf "The llaron."
THCKsDAY ''The Golden Hen."
FH1DAV "Chimes of ormandy.
SATCnDAYMATINKK "Thellaron'
8ATI UDAY NIUUT, "I'llncoM ofTteblzjnde."

PRANK DESHON
And all the ravorttcs of Last Season will be
with the Company.

PltlCES 10. WandMCENlS.
No extra charge for Keservcd Seats. F01 sale

at Openi House Office diajta

AR HALL.o
ULbTLItS, bTORM AND CArL C'o.ll.

A sUndartl weather squall
is ea the way. Cold wave flajj up says the
weather man.

You needu't fc.tr if you're jioes3ed of
oneofour Storm Coataor Ulsters' Ifyou'ie
not hundredi of them In Oak Hall, hi d
atthe reasonable prices pockets can stand.

Tlioy'Il see you through snug and warm
before a bllzzard'a breath, and for several
seasons ; the seams will hold ; they're
extra lonrj, collars, wide, pockets large and
plenty, thick and soft a blankets most.

SronM Coats, 5.oo to S32.S0.

These prices take In Ulsters, too.
No need to get those made to order ; It's

useless, it's extravagant ; nothing jaiued
in v, ear or lit.

Capo Co its, at $:.U00, $'5.uo and J30.00.
Xobby young men who don't expect to

see thesH in readymulo will be tllsap.
pointed ugtcciibly.

Wanamakek Hi llnoww,
O.vi: Hall,

SotmiKAST CoitNEit Sixth and Mail
KET iJTS.,

J'nil, VDJSLPHIA,

,

71015 TI1U JIOUIDAYS'

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS!
xlNEW CLOAK STORED

Joseph L. Ran &: Co.,
'I lils special and highly Impei taut 11 A UU A l.N SALIC Is Inaugurated lor the benefit el those Indies who usually deferihrii tiitrvhase until alter the fust el January. o dopait from old methods and uo jou"lull l' NH -- Horonro CIllnTMAS It.lltUAtNS lur the Little Folks Hasolocks, New markets aud Coilst f i 1 3) I ( V I I W ! tI 01 Hllil I t"l
ALl.sfKl lAl.LV 5oU PlusU Wiaps for 111) Kxcollout Plush Coatalot tlfl, and Illcli Seal HushCoM. for II'. IP M, tzi nnd f A

ALLaPfcClAl.L KEDl CKD-U- ood Nuwuiatkels, full length and petfeel shapes, atW,s?, jjh, W.W, ll.ts and
l'Jr l)l;i'''l,-vulboul'ls,,- 0ur Ladles' Jackets In Astiakau, lloutle, Plain Cloth aud Stockinet

ALLti'&U LL H!LtKL Wbaloveryou haiiI Ih UI.UAK3 for ljaiu nml Chliatcn now In ulo tlmoto

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

JOSEPH
lIUHi.S North (Juoon Sln-ot- .

.'U I in KTiEitKSi
ITIAl.li HOOPS,

tbo Uitesl No ollles 1I.S1. MlLLl- -

NEItYat
UEIKSL'S Mil LIN hill STOUK.

cr.KImdU No. M North Union Street.

V K15 TWP.NTY THOl'S.VMi I

Vy 1 es iinw Lancastet's eholc f flut ,a iiurn 'm iii.n,
8IXLLM-S- LltlWHMlK.

tjior ri:nt Tiunn and rou uthJJ rioorsof lllrsh A llrother's llulldln. Nos.
fl and S North Queen street, now ocounled by
Tho. Cumtnlns as a ilrsi-cla- s rhoiograph
gam rv WUI be rented fera term of year.

ul;-tld- lllKSlI A UllOTHKltS.

70R ltr.Nr-l'RO- M APRIL!, ISST.

Also ft three story brlok shooi warehouse, 40 tiy
II leel Ih's shop may tie used In connection

1th tore If dialled with or without the lormei,
aud sruh 01 w libout iiower. Ann v to

D K life UU ILL Ml.
No 11 North Onecu street.

Possesion f.U'n earlier If desired. dU tfd

w IIY TUROW MONRY AWAY Y
huvlntf Sojps at 7, , 0 and lo ienU ircake uhen ou can iret what voa know Is the

best at siA CL.MS PEUOAKK- -

Mini r.-- s non.s
LOSING Of I' A I UOSV.c

'1 ho undersigned Is clos'na; out hlsentltesiock
of stationer)'. cousitln et a I ill line of Gold
Pen. Holders and pencils itlaii.e for lloluiay
Presents A coinpVto llnx et lllank Hooks,
MatlnruTy, etc , wLl.h nl.t be closed out at cotprlees

llltt Sl'ORK l'.OOM KORHF.NT
li.D MOO HE,

(or. North Queen and oiau.c Mteeis
dl-,l- Jl.JSAltw

LI. HOLIDAY t.Ifl-S- .

V
AT

N'0. iJ NOUrit QUEt V STUKKT, to suit all
Classes at AERY HEDUCKD PltlC sS Jnslre-eelve-

conslittn; tn part In Ladles, lients.Mlsses
aud Doss Latns M oel. camels Hair, Merino
Hoso. olnves, Mlts, late Improved Snspenders,
Stik MurTIers, Handkerchiefs for Neckwear,
t"iethei with staple goods sach ns Lnderwear,

Pants, Vest. Cardlican Jackets. n oralis,
and a variety of poods suited iO-- l HOLIDAY
PllE'L-- 13. Please call and examine oar
SUxk before ou lluy.

""A 11.

A
Owtn tu the close of the all and Winter Sea-

son, 1 hve purchased one more piece et thoe
decant HeaTy Dai Ulue English Cheviot, at a
reducwl ortco. 1 hey wore our bet seller, Hiid
old at ti 0, and have reduced them to the low

Croro of rauj. Made and
and aboe all, a perfect Hi

A. II. liOSEMbTELN, Pino Talloilnj,
37 North Queen at.

CSICAL HOLIDAY t.03IiM
-- AT-

W, D, Mosser's Mnsic

Nu in r.otmi ql'een Hiitr.Ei
--THE-

MANOS X HAMLIN OUO ASP. DECK EH
lHIO PI X.Nii. liAINKb 4 ItAUDsl.VN'it

1 Ine Upright Pianos at Lowest PrlLes.
A LSO

lollns, Oulturs, Ilanjoi, Cornets, Druiui,
i luti, hheet lusk, Alburns, aud

AMKUlcAM ."UWIVU MtCIUNKt at l"i.rJO.OO and Ki ''
CALL A 1'

Ko. 131 N.orth Queeu Stjreot.
soolS-lyd-

TJUBLIC 8AL11
)! THrrjDAV Kvi-ci.- ., Da 16, 1?-- ,

Will be sold at the f.an.ister County House,
that AIL'AIILh Cll U1.S1DENOK AND
SIOHE KudM, situated on the south sldo of
Kust hlri,r street, between Duko and Lime
strteu. Nos 1M aud IK Tho properly fronts
on Last Klni st'eulJI fci,t. Including a four feet
rrlvaioal oy 1 be property contains a hall and

I and the store Is now occupied by the
Singer Hewing Machine Company, there are
hot and cold water and bath gaa all through
the house; stationary wasbstands and sewer
are, oerythlni; In complete order: the lot ts
; In depth to Mifflin street, on which theronre
aLargo iwo-8tor- y llUK K STAIII.T. with room
for II h'ad of hones aiid shoddlnx for lu or 11
wagons. Also a large two-stor- llrlck Jiaka
House, with largo llrlck oven which cm be
used for most any purpose. Ileoson for selling
is that the owner wishes to the ilty. Per
sons wishing tnpnrchase ate Invited lo call and
see tbe property for thcinseUea

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock of said day,
when terms win be made known by

Ilh.NKV P. EICHLRH.
IIlSRr SHCBtRT, Auct '

II. MARTIN .V L'O.

HAYE YOU SEEN OUR

Tott
DEPARTMENT?

EVERY DAY
Something Now,

Do nol uiies the opportunity
of seeing the Best
of

IN TEE

J. B. Martin it Oo.'s,

Cor. West King & Priwe St.,

tASCAIl'JSi:, PA,

jrir ADrmmriBMrnKnrn.

MIUAT JlKllUri'IUN k.m.i: Of

-- at Tin:

tMsk'olduiioiinottuulii- -

UM,

?Jl"tr'',J"'11--
MUsc

IHXllTOLD;'.

ROSENSTKIN,

BARGAIN.

tnmmodeleiraiilly,

Store,

leave

Brings

Assortment

TOYS OITY.

BARGAINS AT THE NEW

L. RAU
Nrtir P. . 11. Station.

jypl.LKR'S LltlUOR STORK.

36-1- 38 Queen

CLOAK STORE.

THE HOI tDAio AK1 NKAK AT HAND, '

ih.l:?.kr,n!V1ol''uU,,rVUcob,vl'l',tKIyUy,ts'lat'' l' o will lo Pleased
h?.i. i? iSX ,b.'' 7,nf hSr' lu' "' (Hb'oiiV, distill d lit l7- - - iu. ovi r

VinrnhMmVi i",imi ffwf31-- 1 ,'onllcello, tn Ml Vniimn, In 1W Moss In
thBis,vi.nSi.mn!V.i?iS':Mlllr "uniivsldo," In i i hese aie In the and
liin Ti.h """'ooirer vou the best proiJuet el Imported lirindy. Holland

'" "''' wHWcatc. for one. flvo. Icnor
lyl3ra3 x. CL V MILLKH.No ,S Centre FqiHre, Lanes. tei, Pa

. H" . II VltU TlH KJI Kt tit.

"PUNK HOMK-MAD- i: WINKS.

Florida Orange Brnndy.
DPKr FritEn liqpoii oioke.

augir-ljdl- i

GTn" K AT EST REDUCTION KV KR
totho trHdsundconutiu-r- t Is

Nlrl

PTh HAI.U
eomiuotlnus. suhstanilallv built Tho.Story 1IK1UK HOL'SK, No. HI Last Orange

street. I'ilce,ll7'0 one thousand dollars enn
ivtualn for man r years at five per cent. luler-nt- ,

for fuilher pat oculars apply tn
JAcCin 1.0 eii.

iiovIO-liudl- l No. Ill West Orange ft
pKORt.K FLICK,

TAXIDEUMIST,
NO liHEST OCRMAN 8T . Lancaster, Pa

-- lirds and Anluisls atuffed In a superiormanner and at reasonable prices dll lwd

TF YOU WANT THE F1NF.ST, t.FT
" A"

H: A POTTLE. IJ.OIA UALI.O".
KOHIiEH'.H LlQPOIisrOllE,

il CENTItE 8QUAKE, l.aiuaMer, Pa.

ANCASTKIt RINK.L
Instantaneous Succesn.

Evory Person Delighted.

PROF. 0, R. GLEASON,

i lie ioiM'i UrcatCNl IIoisp Trnlncr,

WILL I.XIlllUV
bts iinrltulled and masterly methods of subdu
lug Wild and Melons Horses without cruelty.
Horses that Kle. Iloll, (ihy. Uuu Away el any
but habit handled tree of ihargi

srBOOK THEM EAIlLi.-- v

ADMISSION, - - VJ5 OBNTB.
ElEMNQS AI 8 O'CLOCK.

all lyfl l(

K. OIVLERA CO.J.
Only a few Dayo

-- l.MU

CHRISTM3S.
If tiif WAST lO IIU'i U'lOD ASH

L'strrL AitTicLEs rou

Christmas Presents,
Mlses' aud I hlldirn s Coats.
8balsaud 8kins, lor

I MONEY TIIAV TOU CN

JolmS.(jivler&Co,,
(IhyOoods, Car pet and Tailoring Houe

No. 25 East Kin? Stroet,
LANCASTEII, PA.

C'l'AMM UR03. A CO.

Holiday Gifts !

Holiday Gifts!

Stamm Bros, & Co,

I Aeb. 20 ami '.'8 .North (iiccii St ,

Invlli Snekal Attention lo their QHAND Die.
PLAt of

Christmas Goodsl
ATTKAC1IVE AND UoLrUL.

An lmmcnso Assortrntntof
DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS,

OASIL3, GAMES,

1IION AND TIN TOTS,

LsIllEb' HAND BATCIIEL8, PUItSES AND

TOCKET COOKS,

TLUSH TOILET CASES,

HAMMEItED BRABB,

And a l.arno and Atlractlro Aesortment el
SILK HANDKEItCIllKr.",

SILKMUrTLLltP,
LAIHES'ANDOENTLEMEN'SLISE.N H4ND

KEitciucrs,
At I'ikej Aiwa) s the Lowest.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN

Dress Goods!
To make loom for Holiday (ioodi tt have

undo awteplnif Reductions In

1ILACK S1LK5,

II LACK CASIIMLKE?,

l'ltlLOl' OLOTHS, PI.4IN ULOTH 0

BILK AND WOOL M1ATUIIES,

And FANCY VELVETS.

Alto some Breclal Jlargalns In COATS, COATri
at the

BOSTON STORE.

North St.,

KKDtiUKU-Ladl-ci'

WHIBKY,

& CO.,
Open Kvery KvohIiir.

run ff.ii.it oti mjhni.

1TIOR RENT. TWO TWO-810R- Y IIIIK'K
jl: nouses, al 17 a mouth. Anolv

ai 'litis tirrii'B
pOHlTlVK PCnLlC HALE.

Ov KnipAr, DrcaautP 17, ls.will be mild nt the Lancaster County House,
that valuable lot of uruuud. stiunted on thesoutheast corner of luo aud lloaklaud slirits;m which Is ereotetl a ouc-ito- ly rough cast! d
house, cnntalnlnir sit room"

Bale to commence nt ; ' lock Terms made
known by MILS c 11MMOS1

HiMliTeiirtiiai, Auotlnnetr dtellld
uTiu vh a ilkT--o n t v i:s u .vTyTTj l- -

C KMHRIt 11, I'M, at the Cooper Home at 7
o'clock ii. tn, that vnluablo dwelling and atom
properly, corner of ConrstoKa a d l'llnrx
stiteta This has proved an excellent standtee sate bills l'enona wlihlntr lo lew the
premises, willretruo po He attention

MAI. Ill A 11 HAKl.S'sON.
Joel I. Hu r. Ami tlds, r, l'b.Ma T

T7IOR SAI.EOR RENT Al.LTilAT CER
2 taliidrtst Mill, miter HkM, stone dwcllliitf

house, and other Itnpnivoinetits, tiipelher wllbatmut ten acres of lawl, toiumonly known na
"Oiceuland illlls," slltialed on 11 ill crtek, In
East Lamioter township, about thieo tulles
from Lancaster Itv Ihls Is a aItiabto motierty, wltban vstabllsid eustoin, rortennsol iaaln apply tu Kll AllfTIt U E IIATaS, jllilSiindAw tU North Duke Nt, luncasler, l'"T J

" " ""T31 HLIC SALE.

Ok Momdit. lit! iMsin in, i'-- .
WUl be sold at public outcry, at tha Cocpsl
llou-o- . Lancaster, Pa.aP that certain lot of
Kround, situated on the south side el West Vine
street. In said rltv, ontalnl In front ou said
Vinestreet, .i feet, 3 mines, and g In
depth to clruwhcirt strict 111 fwt. more or less,
on which Is eiecud too lUbslait'lal 1 we Mfry
niHCK II W I I.IINO llofsE. Not Sin and u!

No. 1 C'ontnlns ilnn ruoius, and hallwas on
first and second slorles, fi.nt and back stair ,(l
ways, balvonv, aionvenlent basement kltrben, ,A
larice double atllc, iront and back di inner win fl

No t. Contains six toims and nlve basement
kitchen, larse back buildtnir, udcony lull
length. An abundance et trull In both Ratdona.
and each contains a fanev urapoarboi.atidalinecessary outbuildings 11o proHirtles are
centrally located, lu an exiellent uolh oihood,
aud within a few mlnutis' walk of Ceutie
Sijuaro. Thoy auiln eiy nay worthy of your
attention, and would uialo a ntttni; home foiany man

to bealn al f.rpiio'ctock In the eenini;,
when coudttlous win be made known by

HK.Mtl MK I.LI Ml I K,
Jon. L Haimis. Auttlonter dll.l,lA.i;,ls..i)

HJMA.SH.4H;.

Kill A MARTINH

b MM
HOLIDAY

GOODS !

lirrOHK SELF! riMl I ! tl

Christmas Presents,
101 PHOI LI) MSI I IIIINAHMI

Whtirt) ou will tlml tliu l,,ir03l ;uiil
UcstAssoitiuuiit, in l'orulu nud Uomuitii
Tiible and Orniimcntal Gl.i3iw.iro In Plain
nud rancy Colors. Japaueau Ware, Ooout-a- ,

Dtirniese ami Agata AVnro. I.lbraiy, Hall,
Tarlor, Student nud Stand Lanip3. Old
Ivory (Gog and Magog) In J'lower Baskets
Crtnl Iloccivcrs, 1'iguies, c I'.ulsba
Ivor)', VlntiiRe .md Toliiton Waie This
is but an outline of tliu l'auey Goodsum
stock contnlns. Tliulr unniu is I.pgiou.
Tho assortment of Staple and Hnbstantl.il
Ai tides to sold t fiom is vciy lsirgo. Oiu
guamntco aecompanys verv 3.ile. (toodn
not Mtisfiutoiy will be excliangwl clicei
fully. Trices low. Take a lu'rk .it our
aasottmont before purchasing

ijliPortin
15 EAST KING STREEL

LANUA8TKU. PA,

TUIIAOVU Aflll ViVAltn.

VrABLIUHKD-lTT- C.

Demuth's Cigar Storo.
We have in stock a fine ..saorliueiilol Ocuds,

hultablo
Christmas Presents for Gentlemen.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIOAK HOLD-
ERS, i'lalu, Curved and bllvor Mounted

Uenulnu t'RENOH 1IKIAK l'lPrH In Latest
Styles, Bhapea iiml Moiiiillnx

Fine SMOKINO 'lOllaCcOS Pnpoiled and
Koy West cltfiint. Our Ibo only
Clear Havana tiller Ilaud-Mud- ClRin In the
city for 6c i brands ' alia," "Qauilda" and
"tJolden Lion."

OANKS In All 8tylesand rilces. Snuir Uoxes,
Cigar Cases, Match lloxes. Ao.

WTclepuono Coniieotion.

NO. 114 EASTKINQ STREET,
LANCASTER PA. decHmfiO

LANCASTER THERli AHE OVL'ltIN40 0 families nonu of them, II they find
MILLKR'S IIORAX BOAPhasbem REDUCED
TO SIX PEUOAKK, will use unythlnK else.

J1EN AND LADIES.

liavlr.K doubts as to the ftnslbllpy el obtain
luir kanowledneof llfrt NESS AND IIUSINLSB
METHODS, can hao thel, doubts letnovodby
ratling al tbo

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
1UX MSO STREET.

Luno class In attendiinco now. Call andspend an hour pleasantly mid profitably
Jt. U. WElDLkH, PrtnolpaJ. '

T

f

V

1


